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IIlr, Sav~~kar Rele~~,ed, • 
JilY ullOondit.ionl1011y f~oVlUg the bl'n on ' 

B.l+rrllltHr v,' b. Savarp.'s movemepts whp was 
oonftned' to Ratnagiri' 'ever Illlj~e bis fel.as~ ffom ' 
the Andamans In 1924, the Bombay Ministry has 
givfn a fine earnfst of their ,de,sire to fu!fil ~~t. 
part of their programme whIch deals wIth the 
.IIIPl'flliSivs acts of the ohl reg/llle. Mr: V. D. Savarkar 
gavs hrilliallt prolllise of a pijblIo Ollofeer eY~1I 
d~g his stuQelltbood. a qu~~f!)' ,of. a oentury agp 
and~ben be wllnt to Ellgland to q)lf'lify W.nlI;~~f 
for tho bar. his /lctiviti~8 there, allJIougb lJIey were 
hardly tp its taste, evoked '8dmira~,,· fO.r , "'ill 
eloquenlle even from the rI'i/nl' .•• 

• • • 

j Ib!DIAl'i,' & Ii 
1 F01tEIQN SU~N. 1:;". 

, bdmself .witb IIbl\r;J.llter~ energy in tp .the. IUQV .... 

ment for the . regeneration an4 reorganlSl1obon '" 
Hind ... sOiliety. H~ is a chmpion pt· tb~ ~ntQ~ 

: chSbIOlli and h~s bl!"11 instrument\ll JI/. /luUdlQg III 
temple in that town whi'Jh is open to all casteEl. II,QJ 
is . the inspirer of the .~ M~l1othi IDOvenlent. 
in Mara.l;hi liter.\loture. l10 languaga which he wiel~ 
with foroefuJ originality. lie is l10 PO$t aull l10n l1out1101'. 
a CQIlstllont. eontr~bnto~ i4 vigo,,?u,s. arti,c!es. b;~ 
MMl10thi jomnal.. The oruel hat-dahlps o£ the An,<h..
mans which he .endured fO}: fouJtee", yel;W'S hrok:e. ~~, 
helllth,but nOL hi~ spi~it and alth!,ug~ llIo.dern, pollt.i.~ 
Cl1o! trends in Indla JrugM ll.Dd hiS, views antlquMe,d 
in some. respe$!, none can f<ltget tbat.h/1, gave .b.!l 
young life with r.Ql<le~s l1ob"udQn t.o the countrYJl 
oanse. We w"lcollll! hlOl ba.ck to liberty l10nd eon,., 
gratulate the CuoQI>1' Miw8tI'Y . on ~ight,i!lg a gran 
iiJjustiee done to a SQliless pa.trll)~. 

.1 (~ ,~ 

I mpudenc:e or Senility? 
UNlI'ORTUl!lATELY, Mr. Savarkar inclined ~ow",rds 'WE in india IlrJ aecustom.d to libels. by 

t.I!~ extreme left wing' of the nationali;lt inov.... sul'erciF~usglob":trotters who "do': thill c~untryi~ a 
mept lind his career was out ShOft by hlS . arrest month or two, return home and. writ. an authQrlta
ill England and subsequent deportation" to the ilve" volume' Oli' I'the Indian situation," or 'oh '''the 
Andamans on .. life ~en~enll,e by the Government Indians, tneir r~ngions 'lind c~stoms" ete.The trash 
of Ujdia, Whlle'being conyeyed too India he. ~ad,e an . pnt on the mark'et by Such ,,'riterS inight offend Ii. few 
ullIuooesaful dash forliherty by junlplng lDtf} the sensitive peor,le, but the majority knows how to treat 
.. ~ .andswimming' to .the Frenoh coast. lIe was it with the contempt it deserves. But the' report of a 
arrestedwit)Jin an inch of lib~ty.' ail it were. on ~eeerit'speech bf r..ord'Ba4eri Po\veU,''the head of the 
Frenoh Boil,' ge appealed without succesa to The Scollt Movement, shows ''that cheap superiority com
Hague against police. Bnt the indomitable will plex is not the monopoly of foot.sluggidg' joui'Il~lists; 
and hravery displayed by a YOung man caught it Is' in evidenoa eveh in the case' of a person wbo 
&ha imaglDa~ion of the oountry. His 8J<pIQit~ )lave is the i:h¥irer and pmill' of a movement sUpposed to 
air.eady baoome a thrilling legend to Indian YQutb. ., t b . h I.... of b th h' d' d ' ., amona 
.IID -tlO"'''·'- l'n Mah.'ash".whl'oh .'_ rl'gh"- .prolld es" lIs ee lUgB . roer 00 an SeI;'Vlce·. 0 

-........-... - .. ~ -.... tlia youth' of tll. world, WhilE;' spooking In England 
gf IWn. . before 'If g>ltbering of jont"ti'1istSat'tbe coneiuaion 

-til,. of bi.' 'Ir.diali 'tbut', Uitd' BiideIicPOWell il1dulg;d 
.S~lI!1S: ,bis vel""se from the ~n~lans, a'ld ~""1n"clie8P :ati~ imhllting'·j~be~"nt'.~ii .'CoI!t, o{ India. 

&anti on 'at Ratnagiri; Mr. Savarkar 'has thrown. 'He firiui~' 'if;, 8cems. that .be Indlsns !st'k chBtacter 
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&I!-d. ponesty.. Trying to provide a striking streamer
tillil .. fot·tbe:y~lio", iournals of England, he declared 
that OOe Qr ·tlle difficulties he met with in India was 
'hat there wM nb word for .. honour" in Hindustani. 
We. do .!lOt know what qualifioations Lord Baden

. Po~el,posgef!.\leg·as'a linguist, but If his knowledge 
of our languages is commen.~urate with his sense of 
gratitude, it· must be infinitesimal indeed I 

I ' , . • 

• • • 
HERE is a m an who goes round ,this country r&-

eeiving hospitality and oourtesy at the hands of the 
people, enjoying Governm~nt hospitality and adula
tion from the youth of the country, and the moment 
he turns his )lack on us and finds that there is a con
venient stratoh of six thousand mili>s of water 
between hi,nseH and the people he is m.ligning 
he libels them with unashamed impudenoe before a 
gathering which was colleoted to broadoast his speeoh 
all over the worlel. Whelher suoh a person, however 
great his servioes to his own country, is entitled to 
spi!&k about honour at all is a moot question, but 
evan from a politic point of view, he should have 
realised that his speech was not going to endear the 
B. P. scouts to Indians. As it is, the exi8tence of 
that movement is entirely due to the artificial 
respiration which it gets from official p .. tronage from 
tim.e to time. Anyone who has stu.lied the growth of the 
Seva Samiti Boy Scout organisation and the attempts 
made by officials to defeat it and to bolster up the 
B. P. scouts in UP. will bear testimony to the already 
waning popularity of the Baden-Powell scouts. The 
aut~orities of ~his m.ovement, if they desir.e to keep 
theIr .work gomg, wIll do' themse\J"es a good turn if 
they hast n to dissociate themselves from their 
Chief's senile views. .As for the general public, we 
are sure it wiJJ draw its own conclusions and adopt 
a right attitude towards an organisation which is 
domioatad by men of such mentality. 

• • 
Resignation or Dismissal? 

MR. T. R. VENKATARAMA ;,(ASTRI bs examined 
at greater length than before tbe difference between 
these two .Jt=rnative ways of reducing to a minimum 
the interference of the Governor in the administra
t ion. .As we said before, Mr. Sastri's views are 
i dentic"l with ours. He says: 

The insistence aD dimlissal in preference to r~sigD8tioD, 
·with all deferenee to those who insist on it, appears to me 
to be based on a misunderstanding and requires further 
oODsideration. Dismissal involves. no doubt. the respoDsibi ... 
lity and the duty of explanation to the public why that 
extreme sbep was taken. But resignation of the Ministers 
involves eX3,otly the same respon!~ibi1ity and the duty of 
explanatlon why he preferred to aooept their reSignation 
rather than yield to their demands. [n both oases. the 
Ministers must explain the,ir demand to whloh the Governor 
did not acoede. The oharge on the one aide and the 
defenoe on the other, before the bllr of publio opinion, 
oomes at the end. Behind the seeneS, there have already 
been oonsultation. disoussion. explanation of the point of 
view of eaoh to tbe other, and a final breaoh before whioh 
ehe Gove·rnor ha.~ stJ.id, "r oannot Yield; you resign if you 
like"~ What is tbat but a dismissal? Does the Governor 
owe less expblnation for driving the Ministers to resigna
ti.Pn than for a dismissal order of his own, or does he 
inour leal responsibility for the oourse of events? Do tbe 
Mini.ters owe less explanatiou for baving driven the 
Governor, to a dismissal of Ministers than for tenderint 
eheir resign·atoion? In eaoh oase, the poine of dift'ere{,oe 
.whiob led to ,resignation or dismissal will be the subjeot; 
of appeal to the opinion df the oountry, so long as publio 
opinion ia, with the Ministers, bow does the con8equenoe 
var, aocordlng al it iI relignation or . dismissal? 

The more trivial the matter on whioh the MiniS'ters have 
been dllml •• ed or driven to reaigDa~io~ the ~o~e ~omplete 

c_ 

-------- ~----
and irrerutable' will be the proof that the GoYernment of 
hdia Act n.eds to be revised. The Indian demand will be 
unanimOUI and insistent on suob rni8ion. and 'be re880n
able seotion of British and foreign opinion. in so far .a it 
matters, will be oonvinced tbat the Aat doea not Gonfer 
that responsibilit,. wbioh it is olaimed to have reaU, 
conferred. 

• • • 
Mr. Dravld's Rural Work In Berar. 

THE following appears in the annual report 
of the C. P. and Berar Branch of the Red Cross 
Society for 1936 : 

. The most gratifying f.atur. of tbe ,.0.' undor rni .... 
is the development of tire Rural Welfare Cenve at. 
Sbendurjana whioh is run by the Servants of India Sooiety, 
with the oo-operation of the. Indian Red Crosl Soolet" 
District Branob, Amraoti, and managed by Mr. Dravid. itl 
senior member. Thanks to the energy. enthusiasm and 
tact of Mr. Dravid, thia Centre wbioh '" al atarted two 
'Jears ago is already established on a sound basia and t. 
beooming inoreasingly popular in the group of villagel tbat 
it lerves. With the help of • leneroua grant from the Silver 
Jubilee Fund, a Dew building fOl' a welfare oentre and 
maternity home with quarters for a health 'Worker has been 
provided. The foundation of the building was laid last. 
August by His Excellenoy the Governor of Ibe Central 
Provinces. The building has now been: oompleted and wal 
forDJally opened last li" ovember by Mrs. Trivedi, 'wife of tbe 
Commissioner of Berar. The new maternity home will be 
a great boon to the village of Shendurjana and the neigh· 
boming villages. It will also se"a as a oentre for the 
training "of village dai, and will enable tbem to do their 
praotioal work under oonditions whioh will be an objeot 
lesson to them. 'llhe difficulties which beset welfare work 
in rural areaS are fn greater than in urban areas. 
Conditions differ and welfare service has to be organised 
to- meet those conditions. The experience gained al 
Shendurjana will be invaluable for the purpolge of organising 
rural welfare work and.Sb.endurjana will be a model for 
the rural distriots of tbe province. It ia h,oped that in 
future the students under training at the health sohool 
will spend a sbort time at Shendurjan& and work under the 
direotion of the 10031 health worker. This wiJl give them 
a praotioal acq1..1aintance with the oharaoter and organisa'" 
tion of rural welfare work. 

• * * 
India 6;: Imperial Conlerence. 

A REPRESENTATION has been submitted to 
Government by the Federation of Indian Chambers 
of Commerce and Industry in which they are urged 
to secure the presence at the forthcoming Imperial 
Conference, which.opens in London on the 14th inst. 
of repre~entative non-official Indians having an in
timate knowledge of problems cOnnected with Indian 
industry, trade and shipp 109. It is to be noted 
that the Federation do.s not want tbese Indians to 
form part of the official Indian delegation to the 
Conferenca whose personnel is already made public. 
What it desires is that they should be enabled to 
"ttend the Conference so as .. to enable the delega
tion to have an intelligent and effectual participa
tion" in the deliberations of the ConferenCe. It is a 
very modest requl'st which is made by the Federa
tion witb which Government should find it possi
ble to comply, if they have not already done'so. 

• * 
BUT the representation doas not stop with press

iog for the presence of such Indians at the Con
ference. It makes suggestions having a olose 
bearing on the Conferenoe's work' whioh, if accept;. 
ed, would undoubtedly redound to the benefit of 
this country. The first one· relates to tbe nego
tiation of trade treaties with foreign. countries. 
In this matter India has been allowed some latl-
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i~d": .Th~ Indo-Japanese agreeme~t .was,it ia true, 
signed in London by the Foreilfn Sec~etary. ,,:nd 
the India Secretary, but nOD-offie.lal IndIan opmIon 
was called Into close consultatIon at all stages 
preoeding the conclusion of the agreement. The 
Federation is anxious that thia concession should 
not be non-.. :iotent with. the introduction of the 
new constitution which. reserves External Affairs 
for administration by the Governor General in his· 
discretion.' As a matter of fact the Federation 
has set its heart upon an advance in this position. 
In this connection It may he stated that the Fede
ration attaches special value to tha opening of 
Indian Consular offices in foreign countries if the 
Federal Government ia successfully to negotiate 
trade treaties with them and the Dominions. Simi
larly, th·e Federation would BOO like greater 'Con
stitutional liherty, secured ·to India, of conducting 
direct trade negotjations with all Empire and non
Empire countries. 

• • •• 
IT Is also suggested that the problem of India's 

heavy defence expenditure be raiaed at the Confe
rence. In this matter India's complaint, as Is well 
known, Is that a comparatively heavier hurden ia 
·thrust upon her which is not justified by considera
tions of justice and equity, apart from the fact 
that it has no relation to ·its economic capacity. 
It would certainly be a good thing if ·the Confe- . 
renee could be induced to review tbe problem of 
expenditure of imperial defence so as to reall.:Jcate 
the share of such expenditure as between India 
and the different parts of the Empire in a manner 
which could \le called really fair and just. That 
any relief from her present Intolerable burden of 
military expenditure would be .heartily welcomed 
all over the land needs no saying, as it would 
release considerable sums for the' development of 
nation-building services which are, under present 
conditions. completely starved. 

• • • 
Manufacture of Quinine. 

So the problem of indigenous manafacture of 
quinine and of a raduction in its price so as to suit 
all pockets is going to be seriously tackled in the 
near future. This was the upshot of the discus,ion 
raised on the slIbject by Mr. P. N. Sapru in the upper 
House of the Indian Legislature. His resolution asked 
Government to check the malaria scourge by giving 
encouragement to the indigenous manufacture of 
quinine and by cheapening the' drug. It was 
announoed by Government that the· question would 
be carefully gone into by the recently constituted 
Central Health Board at its meeting to bo held at 
the. olose of this month. .' 

• • • -
THE faots connected with the quinine situation 

as stated by M r S.pru are well known and may here 
be bri~f\l.' ref~rred to. M alaria·takes a toll of at least 
one million hves every year, the mortality going up 
by 50 per cent. in OBSe of epidemics. What we have 
in mind here is the mortality direotly traoeable to 

malaria. If to this is added the i1;llitb~ of:~ea:th~ dii.~ 
to lowering of vitality brought aboli~ 'by :!lliiltinuecl 
malarial attacks, the total malaria.nlorti!l(tY.lt II 
believed by experts, would. be 'Very" n.~j);V: \wci 
millions. But staggering as tJlia.figJiie is. the DUm, 
ber ohufferers from malaria IS several· thiles ,larger. 
It is estimated to vary between 100 and 200.DiiIliuIlll 
every year. And the tragedy of the situation is that 
only one-tenth of these malaria patients receive anT 
treatment at all. . . . ....;, ,. i ' 

* * • 
QUININE ia a w6ll-recognised aJilti-malaria 

remedy. But, as Mr. Sapru pointed out, its consump:
tion in this country is very low. India consumes 
only 3~ grains of quinine per head as compared to 
16 grains for Italy and 24 grains for Greeoe. This is 
not surprising in view of the high price of the drug. 
The.remedy is, instead of depending upon imports, to 
arrange for the local manufacture of the drug oli 
such an extensive soale that it could be priced low 
enough even for people of limited means, in other 
words to make the country self-sufficient in respect of 
its quinine requirements. It is to be noted that our 
present produotion of qninine Is only about 70,000 
lbs. oompared to our total estimated requitements of 
over 9,00,000 lbs. We hope the problem will be 
examined by the Central Health Board ill all its 
aspeuts with a will to hammer out a satisfaotory 
solution. 

• • • 
Scandalous. 

IN our obituary notice of Mr. J.M. Adhikary, II 
brother of Dr; Adhikary of the Meerut oonspiracY' 
fame, the point was stressed that his death. was the 
result of bureaucratic delay, and that he might. have 
been spared longer. if facilities for prop.r medical 
treatment had been made available to him before it 
was too late. A similar caS9 from Bangal is brought 
to light in the latest bi-weekly bulletin of the Indian 11,/ 
Civil Liberties Union. An internee by name M~ 
Rajani Kanta l'ramanik, B. L., has been suffering 
from colic pain which makes life a burden to him. 
An X-ray examination has been recommendad no~ 
only by his own medical attendant but evon DY· the 
polica officer himself. Facilities for such exami
nation not being available in the. place.in whioh 
he is detained, he made repeated applications to 
Government to be al1ow~d to go to Calcutta for the 
purpose. But it is strange that hir ~uch applications 
have been consistently turned down. 

11 11 " 

THE sequel ia easy to imagine. Th!l' dis3ase r~' 
mains undiagnosed and the patient's health goes on 
Buffering increasing ~mpairmeDt with every day that 
passes without the examination being arranged for. 
As a matter of fact it is geneTslly expeoted that a . 
physi<al oallapse is impending. All this has, however, 
left the Government unmoved. They have yet shown 
no sign either of permitting him to procaed to Culclltta 
or of arranging for an X-ray examination 10""l1y. 
!f the ;w.orst happ;ns how could any body be blt~med 
If he· VISItS the SID on the Government's inoon";' 
derate attitude? 

THE SONYA MAUUTI DISPUTE. 
THE Sonya Marutl affair In Poona took a grave 

turn on Frld",. last when the polioe made a 
lathl oharge on the peaeeful procession which 

"811 escorting Mr. L. B. Bbopatkar, leader of the 
Democratio SWaraj Party, to the temple where he 
offered satyagraiaa by ringing the amall ball In the 
tempi" 811 a protest against the Distriot Magistrate's 

. 
order. The growing number of arreSts in this conDe~ 
tion, wbich inoludes .leaders like Mr. N'. C. Kelk:ll', the 
emine;ot position of some satyagrahls and the latbi 
oharge incident should give the Government of 
Bombay· grave concern. The question, had it been 
handled without the nervons funk which W811 dis
playe.d. by the #na authorities in the matter, could 



~a'V<if,:eetl Ns~~ved ':Vifhadt ~ausiW~lIrm ~ thh 
PI~¥~!U1J~~a~i?nB. ~'~,!e'~h h"e~Iiorid¥8, an~,~Ii~ 
Mushit;lB. The DlstrICt,Msgistrate of foona com,mi~ted 
an inItial mistake by not only 'prohibiting religious 
fastival eeremonlesiri 8!1d atblllid lltetedJple; bui 
fiic,~u,dliig i¥ t!l~ liS~M prohlhl~i<iH~,tB~ ~idi~l~ rihg'i~~ 
(If. ,ili~ sman. bell In the temple which rorms, as any 
filitdu would testIfy, 8nfntegral part of the ordiri~~ 
everyday dcrrshan ceremony. Those who have seen 
the tempte ara surprised, that. such a mirtiature 
stl'Ueture ~nd liucha small bells'hould ''become 'the 
<'Mitre of acute anxiJty both to'the' GOverI1ln~nt 'arid 
the}4Hl1o.,, 4sr~j."~-s,,t~<~h,,~i~~ of W~ kel~ ,t~ 
cone,lirne,d, we ca!! testily to ,the fact th..,t it is, bardly 
heard bayond a (ew feet even when the street is qUiEt. 
Wheti It Is crowded, a~ it tlsualty 'I!i, th~ tiJikhl'lif the 
ii,etl ?s haroly. iid£ic2able. If 't.!'e Mu~lihls 'l-,liti,1iy 
dpp'relie~~ ,~q* .thJlr ~raY'e.r~ ,iv\l,l b~. aiS~urbeaty 
~hat famt tmkhng, andll-0t jly the blare <!f, gre,mo
phorlel!, hoot 6f horns, arid the innumerable 'othjlr 
iioi~gs.~hich cre~t~ a di~ oil that b~8Y ~horbu"r' hfar~, 
their supra-sensltlveness to the nOise of a bel must 
Ile remarkable indeM I 

1t is worth while to recount here 'tlie , events 
which led up to the deplorabl~ communal riots last 
year. The rO<ld-buiJding activities of thePoona 
munic,ipality brought both the mosque a.nd the temple 
on the same wide road, In addition to this they left 
a vacant piotadjoining the mosque, which lihe mosque 
4\\thbriWs da~ired to acq"lre, Anapp'l~cati9n to ,that 
'll}'"ct was [!lade ~o the :l>oona liicinlcip~lity whicl} 
Q~cided; with the concurrence of the Hindu and 
Muslim melnbers of the municipality, to grant the 
plot to the mosque on a nominal rent but wito the at
press stlpulation that as the ac4iJ.isition Of ,the . p\ot 
"" .'., ' '. / t " ,,11. ," 
brou~ht the mosque nearer the Sonya M.?orut~ .temple, 
the Muslims must respect the established riiht$of the 
Hindus as reg<lrds worship Il.nd fEl.tiv-ars lit. me templii 
arid rais'e no 6bjection at any fiifure \ia~e to their 
~~eriilsiiJg it,Th is vert 8,imsible ar~a.n~eiIl~ilt; ~'liicJl, 
it ,'N,as h,?ped, would prove a healthy Pr~cedent, jn 
settlitlg Hindu-Muslim queStions, failed, it is siini
flea n t to nata, bacaus9 of the Commissioner who 
refused to ~anotion a, conditional grant I¥ld referred 
tJ;le question back to the municipality. ThiS r~~§al 
obviously meallt either that'ilia Cdtiilillsiiibiler hila no 
f.:lith fl1th9 bc'1ia lilies df th~ Muil111rl 1eild.ers wIla 
a~ree,r~d the 1ionditl~n!"?~.app~e]lended trOuble in 
tl19 f~ture au,e to the proximity of the two places bf 
worship; or that he was p~rsimded td objecttb the 
contlitilin by sbme Mll!llims, who 'ioiirltballirid 
the agr'ei!tnent and. appraabheli iUlh, . The mUn!. 
clpdlit)l- rGfttseli to grant 'the plot wit.hout. i.ho lll'So 
cau~ionary condition for obvious reasons. But the 
public discussions of the ~atter had already given 
risa exactly to that stab,of fe'eli~' atJrlong thAMu~ 
lIms which tho Commissioner apparently de,'!ired ,to 
Mold, Th~y tbbli: ti.ile lit \IiH6reloc'k lili~ obj~cteato 
tbllHindnsp'erftirmlhg the atilli:lItl rllstlv4i hi 1l.l:iJ. 
aToluld thll'tample\ liiid the'PObn'a. ~ecuiiVil a:u:tlloH
troB, with chll.TllcblStic h!l.ilte~ llromulgat~\i lln'<\r~er 
prohibiting the festival. TheHliI'd\i\!. be itncltell 1.1 
{aHlie'S!i'tO theIn, obeYed tll~ orlier bilt contliiue'd t~eu 
etrort§ tb get it r~scinded Ii:liti~ItB \I. 'tiohliiromiS'e !o~ 

• 

thetiJiie 1ieiilg'agtea'dtotiMlllj't8:tetbelll.St ~ of'tll~ 
festiyt4 \Villi 6n~y liolt 'mIDiIl' .. ,i1.ild wi~but ,u'4i8.1~ 
the ~(ibder ana somewhat harsher musical i.nstrumenf8 
UsEld in tlie Indian band. But tlie mischief WII8 dona 
aM the MUsliiIl8 tookChe aifel!!!lve; ~ltInt in th8 
regrl!tta.br~ ribt which is a matt~r df hl~~~ry DO •. 
_, , ,~t Ylill be Il~"e* from the iLboV6 thB.t, the, s'~IlSihl. 
elements i.n both the c\lmmunities were a~eable to 
respect the Hindu rights, that the Hindus, before their 
fe~lings were 8J[scerbated, showed a diSpOsitiob tb 
accomtilodate the Muslirils by e'Ilhiinatlng laua muliiisat 
itlkh'uni'eiltsf'rbm 'the f'estlvaltind 'that, but for Pt
"e~y~\""s~ess and :officiouBrie~sdisplaye'd by the autho
rities, ' that arr&llgement . might have led 'to Ii. hapPt 
precadGlitOf ,tnutiial tdle\oati6n alid adobdJlflbdatlilli 
betWeen i.1i~e tvtb li6fi1murliWiil 'm Pdoii~U~ 
fortunately, ~day neither ,party is iii au aCCODlmo. 
oating mood, the Muslims largely because of tha ' 
rn:aif.'d6t lid-b'lilit' '~~ '~\\~¥ liave 8~el1fed erlU~~IY tili!ou,h 
obst~n'a€y 'aria tta l:llndtis ~ii 'the 'reaction I{f e. S8H. 
~pe~ting o~mmu~itY in sheer eXaliper~tian of 
the violation of wlie.t they believ'e to be their rellgi6tla 
t~llte. " 

1;Iunv~ ha vb flo '4~i'f~ to go into tbereh,tmi8 
¥.p'e,iit pfjhe ~~e '4t :~1i; ror ,religipn, 119 ~t is undei-
stood Dow-&'days, seems to ,give. a strange twiSt to the 
cdfun!.onsenee Of l'eople. We view the dispute purely 
[rolil toe iiti-6dpoi'irt 6f the. ~iv!b 'tights alia re~polisJ: 
a~lftifs, bra ·4Itlzel:l;~J;1~t~eriI.lndu or ¥hslim, Wi. 
que~tl<?n, that, hl!S lo ,~e res01 veq IS whether the ~onya 
Maruti temple W$S tieing USed by the Hindus befote 
last 'Year, when the riotil tODkpla~e,· &.<! a plaoe bf 

. publio warenip and *!llltl1er' £lie annual fE!~tiv'hl; 
which is the c,ausa oftli.~ ~o\ible, wail llaing li~ld 
there with all the accompanying ceremonies and ' 
whether before last year the ptaHr~ In ilie fuosque, • 
thirty yards or so blfr,wete liisturbed ahd whath'er the 
M\i~ririis 'o\)je'bl~lr to th6 ciiH;~6dl~ 11011 tiitse yeaJ;L 
~ :f~~ ~9 cile 'd~ lUdge insuo'b ihatters, it is b~Yoii4 
diS~~~e that the annia! festivaJ, at the Sorlya Martni 
temple was iLn oc<iasiott'fOr bstivitles Oil!. C()lisrcl'~ 
able iliagnitUll'e alid thli.t tTie M ustlm~ li~d ¥i\l~ obja6te'd 
til tli.~in. How.)i'er, i\. ii~*Jituatibb caD ile 'said to. have 
~'e'eli, creat~~ ~t t)i" cp~'iru~tioii. of i1ie Laimi ROad. 
whiph has brought bothth~ temple an!! th'e mosqlle 
dn the 'nme . road within v~lblQ liilltalicb; TIi. 

, Muslims now olaim, as we said aboV\i, il\llt lin '&\ilibdlil 
of the Temoval' of the intervening structures, the 
noilteof the liI1in:ial fe$tW.u at tlie teiDpreh~'come 
to ctinstithtll iI: llii1ttirbttinl~ to th~1i- praHrs. 'l'Iiat Uler 
hafenb't go'iie to the civlI court to havathe qp.estlaD 
dllcic1iid se~ms"to~trengtheri the Hindu contsntion 
that they hlid jib right ',1iithemattel'. ill t'Il:ct.: ... 
believe that custom and usage, whioh in law more 
often than not de.cide the civio ~ights of a commuDit::r 
iEi &. mat~l ulc.(trilli, are stf8~tY'on the side of the 
Hindus in the Dresent dispute., ;w'h,at tpe Muslims 
'want !s'the' Cieatlon of 8., Dew right for their,. IlOnvi
Dienes anatheywou14 ,ha.ve be~~ qui~e jnstified if 

'they taag~ne ali'1~t it, ~n. a qon~ilil1otcir~ mann~ aDll 
requeSted, ille, allthill.'~t!~ of,t~e ~ii",d,u~mp~e • 
aoco~m?a?\~'~~~l~. 0 If,,tb,~ ilind~ h.l1od,di~pl~yed. aD. 

'uiileaiionil.b!e a~~i!~~!, J?\lb4,<I, S,Y \I1pat.h::r would thaD. 
. hAve &eD ~D ' {avow of the Mu;tim& 
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Taking into consideration all these facts, we feel 
~a' the duty of the Government is olear. They must 
not allow themselves to be bullied by any commu
nity, whether a majority or a minority. A threat 
to the peaoe of the town by one seotion or the other 
must be avoided not by allowing one or the other 
succellBfully to prevent the exercise of its aoknowledg
ed rights but by enforoing the law with unhesitating 
determination. If the impression gains ground that 
any community might tyrannise over another by the 
simple process of a threat of a breaoh of peaoe, the 
meaning of government is loet and we go back 
to the jungle law. The executive authorities of Poona, 
we are afraid, are. taking the short and easy path of 
sospending the citizen's rights and to all Intents and 
-purposes prejudging the issue. . If a question of oivil 
right is Involved the courts are open to judge the di&
puts. It is none of the business of the executive autho
rities to disturb settled oustoms and usages to save 
themselves trouble, which in the end, as events have 
proved, they do not succeed in doing. The Govern
ment commuique, issued on the 6th instant talks of 
taking .. the earliest opportunity of examining the 
whole question in co·operation wi th all the interests 
affeoted 80 that an agreed settlement may, if possible, 
be reached." We wonder why It took Government all 
·these days and all this irritation and harassment of 
the publio to reach this deoision The communique 
further states that .. if their (the Government's) 
efforts are not suocessful, i.t will be necessary for 
them to come to their own conolusions as to the 
merits of the dispute and to assure all concerned 
Buch rights and privileges as may be determined. " 
This deoision could have been taken long before the 
festival days arrived. Or are we to believe that the 
looal authorities are so divorced from contact with 
the public that they did not foresee this trouble 
except on the eve of the festival? What we would 
like to know is whether any efforts were started dur
ing this year under official auspices to settle the dis
pute, whether any oommunity was found unwilling 
to oooperate in such efforts and why, failing an agre

.ed compromise during the last year, Government did 
not advise the aggrieved party to go to a oivll 
court and get its rights adjudged? And why did 
Government deviate from their usual practice of main
tai~i?g the tda/UR quo and gave virtually an ex parte 
deCISIOn against the Hindus? To us it seems obvious 
that whoever was responsible for the handling of this 
affair last year and this year is singularly lacking in 
the know ledge of mass psyohology if he believed that 
his order was not a direot invitation to one party to 
break it and to the other to consider it as an indireot 
oenoouragement to bullying tactics, Under the oiroum
atanoes we are afraid that Government cannot avoid 
«lming to .. their own oonolusion:~ as the atmosphere 
fa hardly conduolve to the cooperation whioh the 
Gover?ment require If the promised inquiry is 
to aohleve any measure of agreement. We would 
however, be tbe last to discourage any suoh attempt 
-and we, urge both the oommunitiees to consider 
that as It is not possible for them ttl live in mutually 
antagonistlo ~ps forever,thesooner they. agree 
to a ~Pl~1S8 the better for h9tbof them. 

We cannot but refer in the end to the lathi charge 
on the publi~ last Friday morning. We should 
be failing in our duty if we did not record our prote.R 
against this unjustifiable show of brutality by the 
police. We have had the evidence of eye-witnesses 
of unimpeachable impartiality who tell us that 
the lathi charge was entirely unprovoked and that 
the general behaviour of the subordinate polioa offici
als stationed nearabout the temple was and is such- as 
to irritate and annoy perfectly Inoffensive and peace
ful passer&-by. The conduot of the public and the 
satyagrahis has been suoh as to satisfy even the 
rigid standards of Mahatma Gandhi himself, n 
preoludes any charge of unruliness on their part, and 
we hope Government will not fail to institute· a 
public Inquiry into the lathi charge inoident aJso. 
We are afraid that the general handling of the Sonya 
Maruti affair is hardly a oredit to the ooolheadedness 
or right understanding of .. the men iln the spot "_ 
If the inquiry revealed either overzeal or undue 
nervousness, on the part ef any official or offioials, 
Government must not hesitate to deal with them in 
an adequate manner. 

Upon our Muslim friends who, we are afraid, 
have not as yet given enough thought to the very 
serious consequences of their obstinacy, we would 
urge the consideration of what we wrote in these 
oolumns almost exaotly a year ago: 

We should be the last to be aooused of ~ny intention t. 
inaite tbe Hindus against the Muslims or' of any anti ... 
Muslims bias. But we oanDot help feeling that in the 
Sonya Maru&;i affair the Muslims allowed their religiou 
zeal to get t.he better of their judgment and disoretion. 
If musjo in the temple, even if played outside their prayer 
bours, is to wound their slISoeptibiities, musio in oonnection 
with marriage or other oeremonies played at all odd hours 
by private persollS living roundabout mosques must be 
supposed to have an equally disturbing effeot" on their 
mentality. Are the Muslims then going to be 80 unreason .. 
able a8 to ask for the absolute stoppage of all Buoh music' 
They ought not to grudge to other oommunities the aame 
freedom in matters of religion that they de.mand for .... 
themselves, 

THE ASSURANCE CONTROVERSY': 
_ CURIOUSLY enough, Lord Snell in his question in -

the House of Lords concerning the political 
impasse . did not ask Lord Zetland whether he 

was prepaTed to agree to the prooedure proposed by 
Mahatma Gandhi and acoepted by the Working 
Committee with a view to ensure that no undue 
interference would take plaoe with the Ministers, the 
procedure, namely I that the Governor should make 
himself responsible for the dismissal of the Ministers 
whenever iu his opinion any oocasion for interfer
ence Brisss instsad cif leaving it to the Ministers to 
tender resignation of office. The whole oontroversy 
has now narrowed itself to this: resignation Ill' di&
mlssaJ, and neither Lord Snell put a questiOll -on this 
speoifio issue to Lord Zetland nor did Lord Zetlaud 
take occasion to answer it. 

His answer only dots the j's and crosses the -t'. 
of his previous statements. 80 far as this dotting 
and crossing goes. it has .given gelleral aatisfacliuD 
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Everyone from Mahatma Gandhi downwards thinks 
that the tone of Lord Zetland's speech on this 
occasion was better than on the previous occasion. 
What, however. does matter is the substanoe of 
the speech rather than the manner of making it. 
and so far as the substance is concerned. things 
have not advanoed any further. This is not to say 
that the speech was unsatisfaotory. It reproduced 
textually the statement contained in Mr. Butler's 
speech which has given general satisfaction. viz. 
.. His Majesty)s Government have no intention of 
countenancing the use of the special powers for 
other than the purposes for which Parliament 
intended them. It is certainly not the intention 
that the Governors. by a narrow or legalistic 
interpretation of their own responsibilities. should 
trench upon their wide powers which was the purpose 
of Parliament to place in the hands of the Ministers 
and which it is our desire they should use in further
ance of the programme which they advocated." It 
is clear that these words first used by the U neier
Seoretary Were given him by the Secretary. and there 
was at no time reason for complaint that while 
Mr. Butler was conciliatory. Lord Zetland was 
obstruotive. 

But the assurance given by Mr. Butler and 
repeated now by the Marquis of Zetland. while 
admitted as going a long way. does not give entire 
satisfaction to the Congress and is oonsidered to be 
inadequat~. It would appear from the statement 
made by the Congress authorities that nothing would 
please them except an assurance that no interference 
shall take place unless previously the Ministers are 
dismissed from office. As the Government's views on 
this proposal are not yet known, there is no means of 
finding out whether a way out of the impasse can be 
found. Whatever non-Congressmen may think of the 
neceesity or utility of this particular form of assur
'anee, it is certainly free from the objection originally 
taken to it. It would not be constitutionally im
possible for the Governors to give the assurance. and 

. in giving it they would not surrender anything to 
the Congress which. in the circumstanoe.of the large 
majorities whioh the Congress commands in the 
legislature, they would not be compelled to surrender 
anyhow. Why should a personal oontact between 
the Viceroy and Mahatma Gandhi be at all necessary 
in order that the Government may be enabled to 
decide whether such assurance should be given or not ? 
There is nothing ambiguous about the assuranoe. 
The Government can oome to a oonclusion on this 
point independently. and they must come to a conclu
sion early if the existing tension is to be relaxed. 

neglects the primary funotions of government.' Allow
ing peace and tranquillity to be disturbed,oppress
ing minorities or making unfair ·discrimination 
between one class of oitizens and another are grounds 
for immediate removal. " 

From this statement one would gain the impres
sion that even under a system of full responsibility 
the Minis~ers can be removed by the Governor, if. in 
the latter's opinion (' and this is important). the 
Ministers do anything calculated to disturb psace, 
ill-treat minori~ies. or discriminate between one 
section of people and another. If we had unlimited 
provincial autonomy, instead of the limited one that 
the Act purports to give. the Ministers would be 
allowed to go their way. unhampered by the Governor 
even if the Governor felt that" the primary functions 
of government" were neglected. Under full demo
cracy the Ministry in the first instanoe and the 
legislature and the eleotorate in the second would be 
the judge of this. and not the Governor. 

In order to enlist the support of the minorities 
an admission is often made by Congressmen that if 
any minority was really in danger of oppression the 
Governor would be entitled to intervene. and the only 
fear they entertain on the point is that the Governor 
will intervene even where there is no question of 
oppression. It is, however. well to remember in this 
connexion that, even in genuine cases of oppression 
of minorities. the Governor would not have the power 
of interferenoe in a constitution of full-fledged self
government. Cases of such oppression frequently 
occur, and the only remedy that free countries have 
is an appeal to the oountry. If the electorate too is 
in a mood to oppress. the minority has no recourse 
but to submit or to revolt. ---

Take. for instance, the position of Catholics in 
the Canadian Province of Ontario in the matter of 
educati(\n. It is a long-standing complaint of the 
Catholics in this Province that they· receive step
motherly treatment from the Protestant majority in 
the matter of grants-in-aid for their education. Only 
last year things .took a turn for the better. for an Act 
was passed at the time whereby Catholic schools in 
the Province were given a more equitable distribution 
of corporation taxes. But this year again th3 Act 
has been repealed, thus reverting to the 'Utterly un-

I satisfaotory state of things that existed all these 
years. 

.. Catholio Que beec has taken good care of Protest-

I 
ant and Jewish school-children throughout the 
Province sinoe 1869. Alberta ~n~ Saskatch~wa!l' 
neutral Provinoes as regards religion, have liberal 

Some of the strongest ad vocates of the Congress provisions for school minorities But the Protestant 
d d for an assuranoe are sometimes found to majority of Ontario has intolerantly refused to 
e~:n unnecessary and even damaging admissions. hearken to the representations made by the Catholio 

;:r instance. Mr. Rajagopalaohariar says: .. The minority every one ?f the p~t .seventy years." The 
only correot way of working out responsibility. either repeal of last year s Act glvI~ a better deal to 
for the whole of India or for a provinoe within a Catholic sohools was du~ ~o Preml~r Hepburn. whose 

llm'ted . h IS' , Do not interfere if yOU keep a chief reason for the abolition of thIS better system of 
I sp ere ... 1 . ofth 

I/Ian in offioe as Minister. but dismiss him if he allooating funds was the extreme unpopu arlty e 
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I)'8tem with the majority community. He said: .. It 
is my responsibility now to forestall at whatever cost 
the possibility of a religious war in our Province. " 
A Cathollo paper, commenting on this utterance, says 
that the Premier might well have added, .. I sacrifice 
the Catholic minority to satisfy the Protestant 
majority. " 

We w!ll not of oourse countenance, either ex-
, preBBly or by implioation, any polioy likely to hurt 
the interests of a minority anywhere, but the point 
that is of immediate application here is that In a fully 
developed democracy a majority has the legal right 
to oppr_ a minority whioh none can take away, and 
that the political organisation provides no remedy 
against suoh pOBBibie oppreBBion exoept the doubtful 

, expedient of the tninority converting the majority to 
its views. In Ontario the Catholics cannot run to 
the Governor over the head of the Prime Minister 
and say: Protect us from this oppreBSion. Nor can 
the Governor veto the repeal or say to the Prime 
Minister: Take back this measure or I will dismiss 
you. 

If Mahatma Gandhi now offers to submit to a 
dismissal of the Ministry by the Governor when, 
aocording to his judgment, any ~inority is given 
8curvy treatment, he does so because he recognises 
that the provincial autonomy contained in the Act is 
limited by the safeguards. He does not ask for full 
provinoial autonomy, but only for a certain device 
whioh in his opinion will secure the Ministry against 
vexatious interferenoe by the Governor. But we 
.should remember that, even If this device is agreed to 
by the Government and however great its effioacy 
may prove, we sh .. 11 still have in the best of ciroum· 
stanoes only partial self·government in the Provinces 
under the present Act. 

THE JUTE STRIKE SETTLEMENT. 

whom he denounced as politicians masking then "titi
Ministry activities under labour leadership being 
invited to his house for a discussion oftbe strike 
situation. 

There is no doubt that this was the resuLt of the 
solidarity displayed by the workers in the jute mills, 
and it is certainly creditable to the Government that 
they refused to stand on considerations of ,prestige 
wIlen they realised that the situation was serious and 

, did not hesitate to offer an invitation to the very 
people whom they had tried to discredit in tho eyes 
of the workers. The terms of the settlement show 
that the strikers have gone back to work almost on 
their own terms, a rare end of a strike in India. The 
terms of settlement include (1) no viotimization of 
workers for participation in the strike; (2). recogni. 
tion of the workers' trade union; (3) a liberal 
policy to be followed regarding all cases arising out 
of the strike; (4) thorough investigation into the, 
questions of the wages and. other grievances of jute 
workers; (5) the withdrawal of the prohibitory 
orders under section 144 Cr P. C. It' will be seen that 
the workers have won all along the line as ,far as 
the terms of settlement go, but the enforcement of 
thsse terms depends on the patience and goodwill' of 
the Government whioh should be held responsible for 
their proper administration. For the strikers have 
not succeeded in getting a wage inorease, but only a 

, promise of an inquiry into the juetioe of their demand 
for it. The wage inquiry shall be the touchstone of 
the bona fide. of the it.tentions of the Government as 
well as the employers and it will be awaited with 
interest all over the country • 

There are certain aspects of this dispute, how
ever, which merit reference. It will be recalled that 
both the Government spokesman and the employers 
took an obstinate view of the situation at the begin
ning. The Labour Minister, Mr. Surhawardy, for 
instanoe, deolared that he for himself found no eco
nomic basis for the strike and openly' charged his 

THE BengiLl jute workers' strike has been oalled off political opponents with using the strike weapon to 
as a result of disoussions between the strike lead. I discredit him and the Bengal Ministry. He olaimed 

ers and the Bengal Government. Commenting on I that under the new dispensation where the Ministers 
the strike in our last issue we orserved that the reo were the spokesmen of the people strikes were "mean· 
fusal of the Labour Minister to recognise the Strike ingleBB and unjustifiable." Fortunately for the 
Cnmmittee and to deal with the leaders of the working olasa movement In India, the strikers stood 
strikers oan lead to nothing but a stiffening of the firm and in spite of great sufferings and provooation 
attitude of the worker~. It is gratifying to note that compelled the Bengal Ministry to olimb down from 
the Bengal Ministry realised the folly of the Labour their high horse. The Prime Minister of Bengal, 
Minister in time with the result that the jute Mr. Huq, deolared on May 5, only two days before 
industry has been saved from oertain ruin. The jute the strike was called off, that" the real nature of the 
strike was a result of smouldering discontent and game of these. well·wishers of labour, who are 
assumed huge proportions during the last two weeks. fomenting the strike, is quite apparent. There has 
It is obvoious that both the Government and the not been anything like a real economio basis for 
employers were misled into believing that the strike these strikes and now at any rate they are admittedly 
would not affeot as largo a number of m!lls as it being used by communist leaders to pave the way for 
eventually did and' decided upon a trench warfare. a revolution in India." Mr. Huq then, "warned" the 
No other reason can explain the sudden change in strikerS for allowing their representatives to invite 
the attitude of the Minister of Labour within the Pandit Jawaharlal .. instead of disoUBBing the situa. 
ahort time of a week. Only a week ago he had deolared tion with the Ministers who have been working un
that he did not desire to negotiate with the Strike oeasingly to bring about peace." The interesting 
Committee, and that he would deal with the strikers part of this affair comes in when, only two days after, 
direct. A few days after we find the very leaders the Bengal Prime 'Minister solemnl:; deClared that 
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.. many 'of the grievances of the labourers are such as 
can: reasonably be admit\ed to be genuine ... Some 
however,of the demands of the labourers are such as 
require careful investigation and negotiation before 
tb,ey can be satisfactorily dealt with. The question 
of wages is one of them. Then there are the powefS 
of the sardars and the overseers in matters of appobi.i
ment and dismissal which have given rise to grave 
abuse." The layman might be pardoned if he asked 
how a strike, which had no economic basis at all dnly 
a couple of days ago, became all of· a sudden one 
which required an inquiry into reasons which can 
"reasonably be admitted as genuine." The leader of 
the Bengal Ministry can alone justify these contra
dictory statements coming over each othe~'s heel. To 
,say the least, it looks as if the Bengal Ministry has 
'been following a hand-t~mouth policy as regards the 
dispute like the employers who follow the well-known 
method of starving the strikers out of their 
demands. 

But reason, at whatever time and through what
ever pressure it' arrives, is commendable and the 
readiness of the Bengal Ministry to admit the hard 
realities of the situation and to devise ways and 
means to get the strike settled as quickly as they 

, could does merit commendation. Weare not interest
ed in discrediting the Bengal Ministry, as it alleges 
some people are, and we shall certainly welcome any 
advantage that they can Clonfer on the workers. We, 
therefore, echo the sentiments of Mr. Huq and ap
peal to the strikers and those interested in them to 
" give Government a chance of helping labour to 
get its due." At the same time Mr. Huq would do 
well to remember that although the leaders of the 
strike may not belong to his party they have the 
great sanction of the workers' strength behind them 
and it would serve no purpose by trying to break 
their influence by clumsy methods such as those 
adopted by his colleague in the Cabinet, Mr. Surha
wardy, the Labour Minister. If Government has a 
genuine desire to give a square deal to the worker, 
temporary and makeshift compromises cannot help. 
The whole basis of the industrial organisatioll in the 
jute area must be overhauled. The pages of the 
evidence submitted to the Labour Commission in 
behalf of the jute workers would provide the Bengal 
Ministry enough material as to what kind of ap
proach to his problem the worke~ will appreciate and 
we hope no time will be lost in setting up an inquiry 
which will command the confidence of the jute 
workers, 

REACTIONS TO NEHRU-JINNAH 
CONTROVERSY. 

THE issues in controversy between Mr. Jawaharlal 
Nehru and Mr. M. A. Jinnah have considerably 
occupied the Indian press. We dealt in these 

columns scme time back with the statements of both 
these leaders. Bul it is interesting to dwell on the 
divergent views expressed by the press on this con- , 
'troversy which has been further augmented by an 
additional exchange ot statements between ,Mr. Nehru 
and Mr. Jinna:b. Replying to Mr. Jinnah's rejoinder 

.' .", , -, ',' 
to his statement, Mr. Nehru again maintains that 
" the cleavages of pclitical and economic opInion are 
rightly represented by political and economiq parties 
in public life, but to form religious or communal 
parties which also dabble in political and, e~DOmic 
matters cuts across the real cleavages of opinion on 
live issues and thus is an unreal party in the political 
sense." Mr. Nehru's charge that the Muslim Le~e 
cannot be called a real politicalparw at, all as it 
comprises men whose political views range from 
the extreme left to the extreme right, .is refuted by 
the PiCYlUier which asks: "Is it not true to say that 
in the Congress ranks also are Socialists, Communists, 
Liberals, Anti-Socialists etc.,-in fact as het~ro~eneous 
a crowd as one may hope to meet in any, ,oommunal 
party? ... There are Oongressmen among the loaders 
and in the rank and file w):lo are no les~ ,CQmmunal
minded than Rome leaders and membe1'B pfpurely 
oommunal organisations." The pap~r, wishes to 
advise Mr. Nehru that .. if it does not necessarily, 
follow that those who profess the same faith will hold 
the same political ,opinions, it is equally true that all, 
members of a particular class of society do not in
evitably gravitate into the same political or economio 
compart.ment. The' class warfare' theory 88SUmes
that men are capable of adopting only one version of 
their interest and that, having adopted it, they move 
fatally to realise it. It is a false assumption. " 

The gravamen of the PiCYlUier's dlsapp'rcivlil of 
Mr. Nehru's statement is its opposition to the class 
theory of economio warfare. The Tribune on the other 
hand emphasises that aspect of Mr. Nehru's state
ment which alludes to the identity of the economic 
and political interests of the citizens of a State irres
pective of creed or caste. " Mr. Jinnah'and 'other com
munal leaders have been repeatedly challenged," the 
Tribune observes, .. to point out' a single fundamental 
political right or interest which they claim for their 
community that is not identical with the corresponding 
political right and interest of members of other reli
gious oommunities." Freedom of speech and discus
sion, the liberty of the press, the right of association, 
freedom to move about, these and many others, the 
Tribune points out, are or at least should be equally 
sacred to everyone, whatever his religion. Mr. 
Jinnah's statement that the Muslbn League Party was 
a corollary to the existence of separate electorates the 
Tribune characterises as " arguing in a circle ". For 
" after all separate electorates either owe their exis
tence to these separate political parties and organisa
tions or are effects of the same oause as these parties 
and organisations, and it is certain that they will not 
go until the mentality of which these parties and 
organisations are the outcome goes." But the Ti_ 
of India would advise Mr. Nehru to heed what Mr. 
Jinnah has to say about the privileges granted to the 
French Canadians. It carries the argument further 
by pointing to Graat Britain itself where "a mino
rity like the Soottish people has constitutional 
gilarantees preserving its own law and the iudepen
dence of many e1[ecutive departments. Yet eveil' to· 
day there is a strong movement in Scotland and 
Wales for greater independence from the I!lajority." 
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-The argumenf regarding the posiHoD~t u.~ irrllililh inl ttlirb.i T1i". tr1Waiait . ofiYIidtaiJ, eltl!l!1I\1Yi\t,Cht'l 
'Canada and the Scotti..it people ingi-eat 'part; how- , stUD' JOIirllliJ" dfshi~.ey- tHe futti:t@ of·' iIliliO 
.eyer, missee, iii oui-<ipinion; ofu, glea' factor whioh ~ltfes' ina' lii>fp8.si.10dllte article anlla11llibU~ 
pI~ce. their oase on a different' footing- tJia~ Its' vlrils may nbt {Hid ad"ept~n~~ Willi tlitJse whll!!l 
'hat of the Muslims in India. Ail·· these gre~ r i!01it'feaT pliiIoifoiiliy is bounded by alm6St latliilil«C 
OOdiriittriitfei1.9 whibh-'profesS a dilterant cnltureanil' oonoopt!onil btthe ln~ .. ft~blI'ftt of tIie clas!! !!1fttj~~18 
tradition than thOse of the majdr/ty tire concenti-ated it puts ttie ~6ber niinbrie)- view for the c6il.idel'atiiilt 
~o .. gr.at exte,n. t with.in certain. definits gaOgraPhi.cal· ofodt.politidal1ead~ri!' It admitS that tile optimISM 
boundaries. ProtecUoI\ of their BI/eclat 'interests ~i, k Mf. N shm hi beli'aviBg that the hilltlra:nGtll! ti: 
auob oiroumstanoes certainly· admits of an easier Hibdu-MuSIim' unitY atll n6t insi1petable is, n01 
ildlution than in tbe oase of th~ Muallms in India.' i,1I)ilstiHii.ble; it Is not snte;- hOwever,' "'bethal' • 

. 'i'tui M;'8~/",u; ana !he~dmi-aae,ll~1t> of q'al.;r;~i~. '~~iii~e ~a,jsappi\_hl' wo~ld rl!l~~-ri,' the i~he"e\1tdim. 
which are lduelin1 plLptirs profe~sing widely divergent cfultills eVEln. tbol1g'1i the ~lI~e~1 may be ~8"jetl. ~P~ 
vlilw8, alSo commellt OU the oontroverSY eJ:tens'l"e'!y. a oommon dIStress that binds all th~· peopl\! ollndii. 
'rh~ Mw.:irdliiltt. gav~ rilfuet' at. ii1g~tliou{j rewtt . tb' together. The obstacles, in the opinion of the 
14~. NehiU's ch~geiha.tMr. Jin'nab. wM ethi~ltiilg a Guardian, are ~heBe: .. Muslims .... e .generally s}ack 
illipking in terms ofmedevWiSm wh~n he ,~a.lked ~f and con,servatlve; tbe~. are • SUSPICIOUS. 0.1 Hn~du 
religions considerations influenoing p"liticar dr leadel1'hlp; where SuspICion IS abs6nt, Jt IS easIly 
e'e'O\\mtc oriea ... B~ edlpbasisin/J the pbliUdaI, IInft ar9us~d; Mus.iim l~aders; "rho .Jlll~ of t~ ,~~ 
eci!bbrhie iisiieci~;" th'e Mu:i8almh1i says; "of tIn, interests o.~ the Mu"~im~, thipk more ,.of ~eir~ 
thdlail pr.lblam, faiuiit J~*¥~rt~ ,t~}"k~ i,* t~i'tIt~ 'of ·{I.,~e~:l;ts anll. pI~1I :soMiMfS to ,help t~~m8eI:ves:~athel 
a dillBtaentb centuryU. S, A. poiltlclan who balieved tb~n th~ M~sh~ ma~,~9~ ,;j.hos~ ,needs ate .. ,.-rgent. 
that in the nildst of diverse races Ahtl!Tiean nati6nfi- 1·1patt. from, _th",,:,' .eultor?, relitlob. ml8I:bttil! ~av. 
81fty ccli.i:llr b~ ca'rvet!· bUt of tlOmfno!i p/lUlloal alid , e~(abIIs~ed d~fferllnce:s . :-vhlc~ ar? ~al1lile9~ ~~to/al(y 
~c8rioaiio interests:. Bu~ ,th<!j'a . ,!~ ,dil!'~reift .}h11b I bti~ ,become ~~ e}7,avages at: ttineg and cau.e much 
U. S. A.. U. S. A. IS a vast couuth>' where ~here was ".trangew.'.nt., ..' 
rebm for expansion of a s'mali populaUo'n, The land Thl! GuarlJiah dbes n6~ beli~ \l!at .-" cl61!l!r 
wail nev.> Which had nd cultural hfsWry." The ~ou~exion would i:erid to lessen these dm.rreii"e~. 
D,mii'litie, a )II uslirit leftiSt papet, enterta~tl,j' no ddlibf.s It would rath6l' .. thro",· into greater reilef -ih~. diff~ 
'Wha.'tsoever dbOrit iM" sad d~generat!6rl ,j IJf Mi. renceS in religion; culture and ct1stom, A l'ife ~f 
.htina.h in~o a: pedec~ eommurialiSt~ to ItJ~ a {>~t:v," segregation has, I~BS ~!'ks tlianone of Co-0l/9fQ
'the paper says; .. that for some time Pl\St Mr. Jinnab, tiod ot Illixture. rn faut, seg-regation is 6r1.en 
who rightly enjoys the reputation of being one of the ~~~or~e~ to .~ 9pe metllpd' ~fen!!iirl~ .. ,~a~ 
tee~tlbst int'ellectS ino\)nte!!,-porary IndiB', half been wh~n. the d!.pariMes are stubborn an!! ~ncapabl~ 
ilol\li~.l.r1t1'y- rk1i6rt!l\~ to atgrlill'illritswhtllti ilie tHe olblb of adjustment. TlIe~e is IlISG the faob that. ~eD 
.. tock-iii-trade only cif t.hose ,poIH.ib!arl. -.lihbii:y tb a Iiniteli battle agBiiiSt a COmlllOn enemy is' fOught 
make. good ~~ir defloienct in brain~~iiwer and th? desire .~~~ tb~ ,spbt!~ ~ ~\icentu'~~~d;'~ ~~ ~ 
~apll.cllty for glvmg r.alllervioe by parading· them- rditm elaborates ~hespoilS theory f1ll'fuer an~ 
se,ves. ill sedoli and out of sa!isort til!' champions of donbts whether economio groupinge wlll :really ~radt
MUSliM' iloli\furl~. EverY' lI~OgmsN-e mo'v,Hiy ally cate cofumulilLl' seotionalism. Bat funha it .ays tbM. 
seoUonof the Muslim ooilllniinity .• ~~ilid't! ti:nr " '8lo e06nbmillailvll.l\oementiPt06Iled9, tm!rawi8' lie 
progressive seotion of any other c0lltmuwty is jl.ttacked OOl:ltiriti'aJiy delnalidS fora ptop-ar 8.l.tofureml of 
by these men as a danger to Muslim unity. We ~pofJ.s secured. After all enon~mro &dvanc9aie~ Ii. 
regret to see a man of Mr. Jinnab's intelleotual se~fci'ntere/lt on. a nationliJ scliJe a~d henea a ~;.,p.;~ 

... minence fall in line with suoh men,..· divisioq of gains·wOl>ld be a n90essary eo~~"-
\Vbatever the. reaotions of, the office-bearera of This ~nt be btl\! ~ fb!io6> to b@ al:ive- the 1191i. 

the Muslim J:.eague to :Mr. ;N ehm's invltatlo,! to joill b'r, ~e~i\'rrt~~~~':, ,R~Pl~~~t1~t~, as,!t .d'oe~. to '~~ 
~. be who runs may see ~nat the L...gue jssteadily ~~e~t.We ,V!~:-VS'?t.'!llIOdil\i~J~ In\'fi~. ~¥e;,~"'f~"",~3 
approll'Ohing that s~age in its career when the pl'Ogrell'- Vlews ~ ~D;tlt1\ld, to the reap~ qf 8Vet:3IlDe, whQ, dor 
siltll e'fem.'en\:$' among tlie Mlmlln:is ~11l 111'0'9'8 ,oblfir8li totadkle this veecl t\ue!tion; For bhll MlIl1iruil. 
~t.rol:i/{ for i'ts p'teseift leaderil, In iryinlt to draw aUhdu'tli the b~etlt, lirll hd\ the only lilli_tty iD 
Cts skIrtS &.way fro.h oontaot \vitti the ti6ng.reSti, India; th~ lir.roliruli's'6t dol'l's':lde$blltnlilltbe't ana ~ 
tbe League isbutrafu9,ingtq re'oo~n:i~e. th,e, n;~ of ~i¥ta~be ~'1i0ll~" ~il!tcd!tie~;' .(jla~ .a~d lI~l~nlS 
tame, when Mr. JinnM cannot prevent th~ ~urreDt deserVe the symp~thetio attention Of tliem33m1tJ 
-bf ruodl/rri ilbliticd "nd econolnlc Ideas sweePing intO o~litulll1i~,,- ii .. ri(,<;. ,,~ooiiwi.ii.t jhe ~.o~cl\l;u~ 
tbe bi\Ok-~atei'S of IId:h1tlUiii/i bodleli. '13th. tli& e6ri- which the paper arrives at w tbe ·oollSi4eratioa .. r 
t~ov0'YraISea by 'Illrr .. *~,h~li! ~~~mqs; ,iO\l?~,lht ,~.~ .. ll public lIIiDl!8l& . . 
M uaillus, has IiJso ra.ueed k'¥JD Int.!rest III otlier mina.. .. 'rfIe f'espon!!\l fi'dUfthb 'side of 'the Ihtliort&i9ll," 
rlt, '1l1ort.rs also. For Hlthougn the Muslims form ~'l:ie GUrirdU;ns,,'ys; "though I\ssur~t1 by reaSon 6f tb& 
thetnbSt important iiollimuulty there are otherliiino- PQw~r o'ttha ih-ive, mo.y be ",nang OJ' ntiwIDlug."'l'hey 
rities wllo are equaU" il.ntldU~ to i!afeguara ..,& -ill ',0 mood. to saorH10t. their ~eligiouB .n4 c;.Uo
th~li' .r~ligloUa. aria eultHi-\\l til.tltt/tlmls 'whom l'illMgbta til 'tihei.recObomio "'~ Th8l'8. di>
!\ir. N.1ifu's vill\.i;, b:v~ not hdled '(0 ail!- ; tinl!l!itllltelt!1I.ill!il1.lIl! llfuft bU.pl!tl't~ If ,bait! "r~ 
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. not safeguarded, the fear Is evoked that the majority 

.community may extend the principle of absorption 
praotised in the case of political and economic mat
ters to concerns that do not admit of Il" .. ch absorption. 
While pacts, assurances and guarantees cannot be 
stipulated as a prior oondition for the Congress oam· 
palgn among the minoriUea, tbe satisfaction that 
these propos~ls seek to secure cannot progress too far 

'In its campaign without being confronted by the' 
demand for tangible evidence for the security of these 
rights. Its gains will remain temporary until 
.alongside of tbe campaign Is carried out a conscien
tious stuny and endeavour to satisfy the fullest life 
that the minorities seek." 

Cbri."aD •• ho~l.houldbe oati~fted wid. ~Pt~iD~!~',~p , 
a hundred per oent. Christi aD &taft· . ' • t 

:t'J!ese and other sentences scattered 'thl'OughO~t 
the Dook point to the general impression among 
missionary orgnnisaticns that tbe Obristian, high 
sobools, whatever be their efficiency as places ,of 
instruction, have not been able to create the ObristiaD 
atmosphere or Christian. influence for which pinpose 
they really exist. 

One need not di~cussthis aspect of the question' 
here. One may readily grant that the Christian 
high' schools have done valuable service to the 
cause of education il) India and even if one Olay not 
grant their claim for the spread of Christian virtues 
one may' still agree that tbey have awakened in u~ 
a high sense of civic and individual morality 
which had lain dormant in the disturbed period 
hefore the. advent of the British. 'fhey have never 
been aggressive agencies of the Christian churoh and 
many a leader of India half a oentury ago-both 
Christian as well as non-Obristian-proudly deolared 
that he was made by the Christian prinoipal of 

CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION. the .Christian high schools which he attended. 
CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOLS IN I NO'IA. Some of these high schools are now rotting, beoause 

of the rise of etually good Hindu and Moslem high 
By A.UCE B. VAN DOREN. ( Y. M. C. A. Publish- schools in the vicinity but there are others which have 
ing House, Caloutta.} 20cm. 1936. 170p. Rs. 2. still maintained, their reputation and would still be 

THE volume under review is the Report of a Survey in the forefront by adopting new methods of eduo&o 
conducted on behalf of the National Christian Counoil ,tion. It would be instructive to read of these schools 
of India. Burma and Ceylon. 'fhe Christian High' in the pages of this report. The Basel Mission.School 
Schools in India have had a double funotion. Like at Badagara (Malabat), the C. M. S. School at Sbrin&o 
other high scho0il! in the ~ountry, managed by the' ~ar, the C. M. S, Scbool at ~innevell~, the J~y Nar~in 
Government or private bodIes the Christian schools Sohool at Benares are trYlOg to gIve an lOdustrial 
undertake to prepare 6tudents' for the public exami. I bias to their teachings. .The Christian High School, 
nations. But instruction with them is a secondary Kbarar, ~nd the :Art.Ie.rIcB:n M~sion H gh. S~hool, 
objective the first being the carrying to the Indian Pasumaial are speCialislOg In agricul ture. In pomt of 
people, through schools, the message of Jesus Christ wornen's education the mission schools are still in 
which at one extremity means conversion of th~ the forefront, and many a new experiment in educ&o 
people of India to Christianity and at the other the tion has been first tried in a Mission Sohool. 
imparting of moral or social qualities which, the 'One can read about these schools in the book 
missionary claims, the average Christian shows in a under review and that part of the hook will interest 
more intensive form than the average Hindu or both the Chri.tian as well as the non·Christian reader. 
Muslim. During the last hundred years, however Again Part II of th~ Report which discuRses .. The 
there has been a steady change in the objective of Teaching of the Christian Faith ", or .. Evallgelism 
Christian High Schools. They have long ceased to Through Education" will be a good antidote to many 
be proselytizing agencies and there is very little now an educ.tionist who advocates s~cular education 

·to distinguish between well conducted Obri.tian and 'and then alluws his ideas to degenerate into a mere 
non· Christian high schools. The so-called Christian book instruction, an education without an ideal. We 
ethics again is as much a heritage of the Hindus and r2comm~nd this Report on Christian High Schools in 
Muslims and, eliminating the faith in Jesus ChriRt India to all who are interested in the reconstruction 
the programmes for character education in all good of Indian education. 
schools are similar. . 

In the minds of devout Obristians who help the 
.Mission Schools this change has created 'a problem. 
Should they continue to spend funds on the education 
of non-Christian pupils? Will it not be better to 
,use them for Obristian pupils only? Can a High 
School be called a Christian High School if its pupils 
consist mostly of Hindus and Muslims and its staff of 
non-Christian teachers? Does the schCilol justify its 
existenoe if it oannot in ' ten YEars induce even ten of 

. Its alumni to seek salvation through Jesus? 
The volume under review does not state in clear 

terms the objectives underlying the survey, but one 
Deed have no doubt that its organisers hoped, after 
its oompletion, to be able to answer some of the 
questions disoussed above. 

The ohief mean. of Cb.riltian edaoation is partioipation 
in t.he lire of a Obriatian oommunity •••• 'Many of 'hose 
wh,o have been engaged in the work of this survey are of 
the opiniQD tbat under ordinary oiroumstanoes. a Rchool 
ought to aim at Dot Ie .. than 75 per .ent. of Christian 
kaohers ...• ODe hean 'hat a good HiDdu or Muhammedan 
.. to be prpferred to aDUDa.tisf •• 'Dry Chri.tian. ;At the' 
otber end of the ••• Ie are .thole wh~ ~.ll UI .tI>.t .' 

M. R. PARANJPE. 

SHORT NOnCK 

FOREIGNERS AREN'T FOOLS. By CHRISTO-
PHER HOLUS. (Longmans.) 1936.20cm. 143p 5/

.. To see oursel VfS as others see us" is a great gift. 
Rare amollg individuals, it is to be found even more 
rarely among masses of men with their vision blinded 
by national pride and perverted through the very 
modern art of propaganda. 

A natural senRe' of humour, the presence amongd 
them of large numbers of widely travailed and well· 
informed men and s. free press bave not together 
suoceeded in fully clarifying the vision of English
men, as we in India find it to our cost in regard to 
the problems of their foreign polioy. The uncertain· 
ties of the future have but driven them further into 
their shell and they trust to their courage and their 
might and their power of muddling through to save 
,them from the dangers ahead. 

Mr. Hollis has pointed .out a different and a 
better way for, them.. He tries to get into touch with 
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representative foreigners, induceS tbemto give vent 
~'thelr View Of England and ber foreign polioy in a 
aeries of conversations. The result is a fairly ooneot 
pioture of 'the preaent state of international anarchy 
that is beckoning them to prepare themselves for 
.. the neltt world war_" Accuracy of detail is not his 
aim; he is satisfied if he can but interpret to the 
ordinary Englishman tbe prejudioes, the loves and 
the hates of the ordInary Italian or Russian, of the 
German and the Japanese, 

One !lopes that similar piotures were allowed to 
.be produoed and freelY oirculated in the danger-spots 
of Europe and Asia, to enlighten the minds of those 
peoples. "Knowledge is virtue,"said Soorates. And 
though one may not aspire to hope thus far, one feels 
that suoh information, widely disseminated and or
ganised into an active publio opinion, may go a great
deal towards the Conquest of Peaoe. 

R. H. KELKAR, 

~is,ellane.ous. 

TEACHERS & RURAL RECONSTRUCnON, 
.MR. SURYANARAYANA RAO'S VIEWS. 

. At the Ma,/ras PrOlJincial Educational Conference 
held at Tanjore on the 7th ins!. a paper on -1I,e aboV8 
subject by Mr. R SU"1WlarayaM Raa af lite Servo"'. of 
India So.-'iely was read. Tile paper ran: 

ADDRESSING a gathering of educat.ioniets, it is un
neoessary to emphasiee the well-known fact that 
India is primarily an agrloultural oountry and -

any effort at village Improvement WIll not yield 
appreciable results unleea the' handioaps hampering 
the development of agrioultureare removed. But it 
is well to bear in mind some fundamental features 
dietlngulslling agrioulture from manufaoturing indus· 
trIes. The pursuit of agrioulture involves risks due 
to Oausea mostly beyond the control of the farmer' 
ag~louIture ie not al ways amenable to planning. ~ 
one writer sums up, "The farmer ie unable to adjust 
the output of any orop or of all crops he produoes or 
to vary his aggregate of orops in such a manner as to 
keep his net income stable or even to enable him to 
determine in advanoe what hie net income will be" 
While tnis is trne of agriculture all over the world' 
thera are peouliar features prevailing in India which 
tend to make agrioulture a precarious oooupation. 
The most distressing faot is the smallness of the hold· 
ing. Thelast Report for the Madras l'residency on 
the Sattlement of the Land Revenue for Fasli 1344 
gives interesting faots and figures well wortb the 
perusill of everyone interested in rural uplift. Out of 
a total of 6,169,582 single and joint pattadars tho.e 
paying as_essment of Rupee one and les; were 
732,355 single pattadars and 592.699 were joint pattas 
shared by 1,934,081 persons. The bulk of the number 
of pattadars ie those paying Rs. 10 and less but over 
Rupaeone, their numbar being 2,095.516 single patta. 
dare and 1.315.7)3 joint pattadars with shareholders 
numbering ',178,304. These pattas alone form 56 
per cent. of the tot,,1 number of pattas. Adding to thie 
number the pattas paying rupee one and less it 
will be olear thaI the bulk of the land in the ryot~ari 
.... as i. largely held- by these two classea of small 
pattad8l8. It ie also said the average area of land 
and aeaessment on pattas paying RH. 10 and less but 
over rupee one works out to about S aores and Rs. 4 
reapeoth.l~. Besides, the qualIty of the land is 
poor, yl.ldmg low produoe. Being illiterate and 
ignorant, the Indian farmer oannot easily appreoiate 
and adopt the methods caloulat.d to increase produ. 
otivity. Even if he has the mind to do so, want of 
adequate finanoaprevants him from adoptipg improved 

" .. --. ---.:.--,-' .0.'-_ 
methods. Th~ are verY,few .subeidiary ocoupations 
tc!- follow- dU!lng spare time -In order to supplement, 
hIS meagre Income from land. In most places hi. 
rights in the land are restricted and do not offer any: 
inoentive to effort. Above all . the system of taxation. 
oppresses most those who are least fitted to bear it; 
The farmer cannot also easily give up eltpenditure on 
ceremonies, etc., -imposed by social oustoms. All 
these faotors drive him into debt, often borrowed at 
usurious rates and suoh benefit as he may derive from 
his land is eaten up by interest on debt._ ,Recent fall 
in the pricea Qf agricultural produoe has rendered the 
Rituation worse. So practically a state of affairs haa 
been reached when agriculture is being followed mOre 
as "a- mode of liVing" than for profit beoause no other 
means are'available and it is also too true to say that 
the cultivators "are born in debt, live in debt and die 
in debt". Besides these small pattadars there ·is 
a large number of landless agricultural labourers who 
depend mainly on the well·to-do pattadars for thei!! _ 

I v.ry eltistenoe. They are praotically serfs of the soil 
depending often even for land for house-sites on 
impecunious and unsympathetio landowners. During 
ttte olf.season they are helpless and resort to, migra
tion to Oey Ion or Malaya as the only escape from 
starvatioll. But there are some elttenuating ciroum
stances which have enabled the farmer to eltiet in 
spite of everything that_ has happened almost to blot 
him out of the map. He ie plodding on hie weary 
existence hoping for better days. -Hitherto hie wants 
have been very few. He has been a member of a 
village community whose chief characteristic has been 
s.lf-sufficiency, Hie pathetio belief in his destiny 
and placid contentment bave stood him in good stead. 
Times are ohanging. Economic alld administrative 
influences are at work which are gradually changing 
the structure of village life and whether he likes it or 
not, ho is being profoundly influ~nced by them. 
The fatalistic theory of life is being rudely shaken. 
Improved means of communioation have brought him 
into more intimate oontaot with the outside world and 
the desire for social and economic developmellt has 
been stimulated. He too is aIlltious to share with 
others the good things of the world. He looks in vain 
for help and guidanoe, for wherever he turns he sees 
nothing but mealls Qf exploitation under which he 
feels he has already suffered enough. He has lost 
tbe faculty of distinguishing a friend from a foe. -
His past experience has been disappointing. There 
is no rigbt kind of leadership. The eduoated men 
are unwilling to live their life in a village and the 
few who vulunteer to do-so become very soon infected 
with the virus of factious spirit- whioh has unfortu
nately taken root in many of our villages. They afton 
as.ume an air of patronage and feel that the villagers 
are obliged to them for suoh little services as they may 
render. But in most of the villages even such persons 
are not available. The _villager needs some one who 
will infuse hope and cheer into his sad and miserable 
life. To whom then .hould we turn for leadership or 

The village tea.cher is tbe one person best fitted to 
play the role of a leader to the village-folk. In most 
plaoes, perhaps -he will be the only person in the 
village imbued with ideas of citizenship. By precept 
and example he oan inoulcate the ideal of oorporate 
aotion for common benefit. Hie spare time h. oan 
utilise in educating the parents of hie pupils and keep 
alive such literacy as exiets in a village by organIS
ing a reading room and library. Nowadays some 
villages, perhaps due to their importanoe for other pur
poees, are subject to frequent visits by offioials of 
various departments of Governmenl, while the exis
tence of others is not even recognised. But during 
these vieits If any, much whioh can Improve tbe- lot 
of the villager can not be aooompliehed. M uoh time 
is spent aD iiJSpeotion8 which must aeoessarily be 

. ' 
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-cursory. At best instructions may be 111ft for the tipn. to tI!,e ,qul\Stwn . <If· ~. e4!!-~WQn,. ~~~ 
ttl1idanC8 of the villager~ and there is no .illtellJge/lli. ~ lI' ~Uljt, .~h~t...aI;\Y ~pprl'!l\!lH~1' '!'nd,.rem .1Ir· ~. 
appreciation of·these instructions 011 the part of ~n, m""".' ~ uPl't~l;Pn .. 11!.nH\.If\lr?~p.n?~ptOl\a~~Bt/l, ' 
obI! to follow them up ill action .. The village ~aeher ~'l!yq .. ~c/J..e!'8 Wi~(j 'flti.l enth1l!~~,for \hlI ~~ 
Clan be a liaisoll offioer of the various departmeQts. of I al'l.su~~ 4e~Ut ~Ol)~l ~~ke st~ps ~~ ,reclrfll'! 'the i11t~:\"~ 
Wlverllment and he can make every effort to edncate a,llces of t.eaphe~. With ,~Nper equIPflle.nt, wj~ prQli
the people and make·them carry· out the instructions;, . pec~ ass,!~ed, WIth ~he necessary. guidance Ilnd SliP:
In'times of outbreak .of epidemics suoh as cholera or· port pr~VlQed, I have nu doubt the village teacliiir 
lImall-pOi!! his presence and assistance are illvaluable.· will sopn play 4is part In r!lral uplift and the \ill~ge 
Tpe $ubordinate revenue officials, however effioient school wiII become a real cOm~Hl!~ty cen~re: . " .. 
they maybe in their normal duties, lack the vjsion 
9thidh the village teacher by his traillillg and llat]Ire I may,be pe,rdoned. if I 110 not :venture to say 
of 'W rk . hi h h . d ht t . I muc/l relj:ardin~ the ,Pllof~ whicp, teachers in ,the ur/l!,n 

o in;'r/ 0 e 18 engage .oug. 0 ppssess. ,; Ii\r!lM can p.l&:9·. 10th" .. y;qr~ of r~c. PQS. '-. ".ct,·o .. n.. 1.1 nle,"D 
ill 'dlfficult to make the 8ul)(ltliIn.ate Vlllage' reveIlU't h h" d .. " ~ ,. ..... 
offielials to appreciate, imbibe and Ca;try out even to rt t e lie qp.: .18 u\tull,te l\l a rural· area no. appr"ci~Q)a 
Illilited elltent' the ,ideals Of village' improvement. . good ~ll.nrE>l3~I~ frqm, BpaS1l10dic etf.orts ,ll!l'de dw~ng .. 
T!\eSeteachers may,ifDe8d be,even be gi:van Ii\,!!pecial oecaij1!lP.aJ. ~'18. . '/;11ey !ll!loy help :to plel).lle 114. 
Clblmle of training ·during their ttaimng period 'Whioh ! li\nd !\~~o.lDd\ri'Ctly '111~b)e lie 1;0. 'larll kudw.. ,lWr.a,l 
inn) pro'llide,'as suggested. by the J~oy~ CoroniiJ1s~Qn ~ work 18 d~pendent .fOf.lts .)J,<K.~. on d",ily inti~te 
j)lfAg.lleultu!'e;"~n ,addition to imbuinll the'tl witl! a : conta~t. ")Il .• tb.~h"l. vll)..agerS and sharing the life of the 
.lanse of. ilignit"' .. of'comnrate lalJQur for .IDI1tU. ul belleJ . pe.op~e /l.llll,..dst whQ,l,I t/let,ea.cller'lI lilt .. is ,:last, Whllo~ , -y- ,. . 18 bemg done may be a form of social service and to 
fit" is designed' to faIriilialrise them ·with ,the principles h t . . 
sf' saiiitatio. 11. elementary medical aid, eo.ottera.tinn. . t a extent It !l40~ld, be well;0Jr\ed. Teacher. and 

i 1 
r ~tud~ntll may spend at least a part of their vacation 

agr on tti.ral.imp:tovement. and .to give thern SOllla 10 l'Ulages,atudy theoonditionsprevailing, r~nJsring 
kllowledge of the simpler bonle industrie~; in (lfdel'" h all 

. thateaoh may, when the training is complq~ed. act as . ~uc IlPl. .see:V~C88.¥ t!teY.9lI1l '1l)d ill' that way be-
• r.!·.irle, philosopher andi. rielld.' ". If the" irnpol't.apce come rqrll'i~~In?e~. The,,!:IS no gains~ying tho fact 

. that S~lC~ work wlden~ theIr outlook, enables them to. o . 'every vil.l8ge POSllllssillg a p~rson whom the villager ge.'t a goo. d grasp Irf'the To.'aliti. os of the situation ':"hich 
can 'look up to for help and guida.nce is recognised, " 
th.evUlil.geteacheristheonlyp.rsonava.ilab'aall .. d". o.m. _ Dlay stand thetn in good stead when' theysecu,e 0i>"'. 

~~ - " portunities for further 'service. . ' 
petent to.play the lole of a village guide. But if tile ' . 
villQge teacher has to play his part w'ell .. he shOllJd,be . A. wor~ ,~bo'?'t.t~~· ~~ral Upli!'~ prog':,llnme 
gi'llen'e'Very.en~oUragemi911t to ,do so 1\1!d b,e~tw"ld, of. t~e ~vernment may not be 'dut ofpl",·e. Its 
also lie contInuously eduoated and furl\lSbed'w~tlt,lllh clnd defect'·is that 'tbe peisoIUi who are al1'ecteti 
to.date information on men and things. This lIeCes· by it and whose OOoooperatioli'.is ~eritia.l, for the 
$itaitf8 the SettiDg UP of a central orgaI\isation cur:- sUcoess uf efforts madl! bave no voice in the 
lli9tiug:of experts fram <which ali llI!W ~deas should be programme. It ill an, thought out for them by 
broadcasted toeverYllopkal1d,corn~rof.thepre~id"<lcy. otliers sitting at a table. It is true some ameni
rI'he viiluger is astute and will not.be merely con- ties may be provided in a few 'vii!lages ile,·" and 
viuced by propagallda. The effects of the new ideas there. But it .is not a Ilation-wide prograU)lDe touoh
should algo be demonstrated to him. ~othiug ~t~ikes ing all aspects of village life and catliriu" to the· 
thil.imagination, appeals to his senae of re,,~on "nd needs of all village18. No serioJl8 attempt iS~\Ilade to. 
evokes ready response better than deCilOJlStratIon. He deal with the root causes and so it canuot raise 
ahould also be provided with means, wherev!!!" neces-' ellough ellthusiasm. Above all, the village ,teaoher· 
lIary, to practise the, new ideas he i1I\b~bes. has no place in it. Without his aetive co·operation and 

I should not be surprised if some one among you support nothing tangible can be accomplished. What 
or outside criticisea me 'by saying that I have set a is urgently needea is leadership. At presellt " no 0lJ.& 

formidable taSk to the village teacher forgetting the corresponding to the squire, the doctor and the ~n 
fact that he is at present neither equipped for it nor is to be found in an Indian village". The viJ1age 
~lIifficiently remunerated even for hiS presellt nLlrmal teacher alone can occupY,such a plaoe. 
d\l~ies. Such criticism 'isfuily justified. As r,gards . My task is ,?ver. Within the limits generdlly 
equipment I have already suggested in what re,l"cts unposed on sl~ch papers relld.btfore cOnfer"lIces I have 
,he should recei've traihing to ena.ble him to play the atteCilpted to mdlcate tJ1e natyre 0f. the problem im~ 
role of a village guide. The courses of studies in whp;t P!ll"t the. villag~ te't~her c~np!ay insoiving it. 
T~illing Schools have to be altered to suit the pnr- I snail b~ satISfied If the few thoughts r have vehtur~ 
Pos" in view and if need be the period of training ed to place before you provoke'discussion. In a recent 
1Ilay have to be increased. 'fhen it Illay be asked public~tioll of the Board of Education; a fully educat.
what enthusiasm can rural uplift work' reuse in a tld man is visualised aA "olle who i~ enlightenedih :\lis 
village teacher who is himself 'leadillg a precariou8 interests, impersonal in his judg~eIfta, re~dy .in his 
eldStence and'is the worst '~ictim of U the string" and s~mp!,~hy for wh?tever is just and right, effective in 
arwws of outrageous fortune ". l BublDit our attitude the work he s~ts himself to do and willing to lend a 
towards the viliage tea,cber should' be radically 'hand to anyone 'who is in Ileed'of 'it." Given the 
changed and bis remulleratiQn, for the responsibili- nece,ssary,training, the village teacher can, not only 
ties he discharges should be assured. He should no become a fully educated man' liIl visualised here but 
longer be treated as a chattel snbject to the whims also becOme a centre of light and learning in 'vill~goia 
iUla.... .. pl.ioes of the appointing authoriti~s e.pecially ,a!ld s~are withvilIage-folk the ideals 'whichhe im~bes. 
the Local ;Boards. Similarly tn. interests .of teacb€rs I .have no dollot,. If opportunitits are provided; the 
employed ulldar aided. agencies should be protected. VIllage teacher will soon come to occupy the' position 
CQndit~\lns .soyernlllg th~ir sCdle of sala,~y. a'ppolnt- of a: 'patj!on to his 'congregation." His will »e a 
~el!ts, punishm~r;tt aDd even transfer slipuld lie deli- life dedicated to the propagation of the ideal so 'well 
Clit.ely laid dqwn ajld enforced. The presect Dlreptor ,xpre~sed in the iiqes :' . 
of ruNicJ.t;t~'!l1tion, 'M!. :;;~"tl:t"tp., ~a~ vv~th,i~l the 

. l.'Iw mqllths ~.ll!p~he .top~ chal'!Jo :~I:"e!l.. a ,n~'Y ur .. ".~~-
,L.~ ""c~ ~~i\U find ~is own in ~Il fDe9-·~ gopd . 
.And aU qlell work in noble br,otherhood. ,. .,.. , . ' 


